
jfh.ued From Our Laat tsaue
rtalnijr. You know tbo bluish
r and flame which Is «orao-

f observed escaping from Uih
it. Pipe beneath the rear of
ir?" the professor aakca.

it fa carbon monoxide." 1

fiiWould It bo possible to convey
1# carbon monoxide in aomo way
)jn t-'; v cT.baufl! pipe of an auto-
)bile to a clo8o(j room" Barry's

bic?. trembled with excitemcnt.
'C^rtatniy!" tho professor ex-

ilalmcd rind the shoriff took a step
^rward. "A rubber tubing -would
:opv^y it directly from the exhaust
>Jpe;into any aort of container,
aUl.i of otberwieo. I understand
hat you mean, Sergeant Barry,

and .it. is a most ingenious and
^practical theory! Tho container
could bo opened in a closed room
¦and tho carbon monoxide allowed

KY GOD! AND I UNWITTING-,
t'i DESCRIBED TILE VERY

*S BY WHICH THE MUH-
_;WAB COMMITTED."

fejjcape, or it could be directly
reed into the lungs by means of

he? rubber tubing by which it had
Introduced from the exhaust

Dei Thcro have been more than
le "case of accidental death re-'
rted in the medical journals, in
i|ch chauffeurs, working [n clos-
Jgaragos, have been overcome by
a-fumes and died before help
jild rcach them. Tho thoory of
ie ubo of the gas by burglars in
^.effort to render their victims
feasible, has often occurred to

In fact."
[o broke off. and both hands

ufftched at his bushy white hair in
udden consternation.
©My God! And I unwittingly de-
nptbed the very means by which'
^murder was committed here in

tie'lioufle, in the possible hearing
"fgaay of a scorn of people who
Of^t haye utilized it for their pur-

cry rame s'niultnne-

.&fTH(i",er,COro"er "Uri

plod' f^nv^';10"1"' Cadlnus

i*d!ici-?.Uontd lh,s ».«...

^r«»»^°»di!1 }'0," 'x51'1 'his con-
"'6 sl'erlff demandod,

§K?" part of 11,0 b0. °r

li&^e c.orner of the library, and
X> niy hostess. We wore closely

mt; wo could not sen who else

itSr?H e .but ''eopl° wero C<"1-

firfnr^fLa8R le' ,11,18 is horrible!"
exclaimed.

§^.&°U.\.meiuion nlso 'bo way

L, 'J ,
emboli monoxide

£' nb,Ltr?8forro<l from the ox-

M hwP.. , !L. r t0 a container,
UJd how It might be used to asphy-
^te_ people?" asked Barry "That
Kfi'J,,0'c°u.rse. ho the moat im-
Pjortant part to us.

nSnS1 *!'?'" !>r0t08s°r SomyonOT
frraned. I am an enthusiastic

b^hTL.?"611 arouml thc Ilous°
jP tno garage.
K&UTy found Frank, the chauffeur
W'y engaged in cleaning the

IS?«Sr"S.S*r' Whlch' ,0«etl"!r
Mrs. Tudors own fast llttlo

35?r an<l tbe station bus. occupied
ae,«pace within the garage

11,0 cars owned by
g. family, Frank?" Barry began
tthout preamble.

s

i'wkieh'.6^0?' for th0 llmo"-

M
' ovorbauled In

fex»tar 'f «ny one start-

S, ° 'bo cars runnlnp down
e.dnnng ihe night?"
M?b0Uld_8ay I would!" he re-

?W . !'somebody ulte one

.^1 5 ®*cMnea out last night
Sj0f.rj^° during tho dance?"

JS&\StS*n0U ^ave known If

WX&rt, Barry rotorted.

Kof°wffel,rK?h00k h,B head
ra*-»vm L night; I wasn't hero

iiSlH«nn?r.h aV.° me " ni8ht 011

JCcount of tho danco and I went to

Vh0 VilIaE°' and atSycd
fbo'mlhiS 0 Wml0J'' who runs

SniPt ^nRaraK.e; 1 s<* bono bore
ne o clock and went

llraight to tho garago, but It wan

SAIW 3ust th® way I

iitough/i10'0 . oa»

1''" 'be detective de-
K5£ff! fn® Frank h°s'tated.
KgS2''d0»'' hardly 8eGm worth
Stationing, but It struck me lust

g'-"' 7!as cloanlng tho touring
w""Sbt to be more
tank, according rn

«'>i?LCt v H8' tllan thero Is." He
jpk hte head. "I usually flcuro ft

Jut pretty close but I
85&.0 .isuk0 J"-" now.' *

"Wio has the keys to the garairo

&«!^arry
Lin three years."

K

«"¦

tjy my own!" ha said .Then *

ftXi" T""°a 'oobcanme
its face. I usually keen my
UJto.wax, s r, but I wa«

l«»t night and I didn't

'***.!¦ ®ornlng, but
^o&© qoeor dnea smeari

here and there, as thpagh some¬
one might have washed up the
marks of their tread. Look here,,
sir.arid here!"
He pointed, and Barry looked.

There were clean places on the oily»
floor, as though indeed someone
had tried to obliterate their foot-i
prints. Barry went carefully over
every yard of space. Then he!
straightened and inquired casually:
"How did you first learn of the

trouble up at the huse? Did Martha
or another of the maids come out
here to sond you for a doctor?"
"No, sir. I'd gone up to the ser-'

vants' dining room to have a cup1
of coffee, and was Just sitting down
to it when Martha came flying from,
the young ladies 'room with her
face as white as a sheet and told
me to go as fast as I could.that
Miss Laurel was dead."
Barry turned as il to depart, but

at the "threshold ho dropped hla
handkerchief and. stopping to re*
cover it, turned once more.

"By the way, I was having a lit¬
tle disousion with.Lieutenant Cad¬
mus a while ago about the exhaust,
of motors in general, and I asked ?f
a ruber tube could bo attached in
some way to the exhaust pipe on a
car and led out of doors, so that,
when tha engine was running the
fumes would escape into the outer
air. Ho says it could not be done;
that the pressure of the exhaust
would force off the rubber tubing.
What do you think?"
"Me? I thing he's a simp!" The

retort came promptly. "Why, I've
seen it done myself! It was done
as an experiment, Just as you said,
sergeant, to see if the fumes could
bo driven directly out of the gar¬
age. It was extrarheavy tubing, or
couso, and had been fastened on
pretty tight, but it held all right."

"Is there any extra heavy tub¬
ing of that sort lying about the
gorago hero?" demanded Barry.
iHis voice had suddenly sharpened.

"Why, there was some." The
chauffeur looked his wonderment.
"We never used it, though, and I
don't know what has become of It.
I'll look for It. sir, if you like."

"1 wish you would."
He loft and proceeded slowly to

tho hou«<e. When Prank had drawn
his attention to the cleaned spaces,
ho had observed something which
had escaped the other's eye: A tiny,
rounded spot of mud with an elong*
ated triangle in front of it.
Barry recognized tho print of a

small, high-heeled slipper, and he
know that when he had found it
and its owner tho search £pr this
sinister Cinderella would be at an
end.
He found Anna tho cook, Louise

and Martha all congregated in the
kitchen, and a singlo glance at their
feot assured him that none of thom
could have worn that fairlyllko
flipper.

"Do you know If Mrs. Ttulor has
been out to the garage' today?"
"Why, no, sir!" Martha stam¬

mered. "Tho poor lady .hasn't been
out of doora except for a minute
on tho iront poijch when tho cor¬
oner came."
Barry dismissed the subject, and

asking when* tho telephone was, hu
called up Whaloy's garage. Tea,
Frank had slept tho night in Peto's
own room, and who the devils' busi¬
ness waa it, anyway?
Frank's abili was established be¬

yond further question.
Ho walked silently to tho front of

tho houso .and hearing the voices
of Mrs. Tudor, the sheriff, and
Professor Semyonov in tho library,
he vaulted quickly up tho stairs.
The locked door of the room in
which Laurel had met hor death
presented no difficulties to him,
and in a momont he had opened it
with a skeleton key.
The two narrow, empty, tumbled

bods, with clothing scattered about
and the breakfast tray with only
one chorolato cup used wore the
first objects which mot his gaze.
"Ho examined carefully the tiny

pair of low-heeled lounging slip¬
pers which stood on the floor by
tho bed nearest the window, then
turned hir. attention to tho pink
satin mules beside the other bed.
shaking his head ho was replac¬
ing them them when, kicked or
thrown far under the valance, ho
discovered n pair of incredibly
small dull-black satin slippers
with exaggerated pointed toes and
high stilted heels. They had boen
curled all out of shape. As he drow
them forth he felt the grating of
tho mud which still caked them,
and realized that they were flopping
wet.
Ho had risen and was examin¬

ing them with minute care when
an exclamation from behind him
made him turn swiftly.
Pay Tudor stood in the doorway

watching him. As her eyes foil up¬
on tho objects in his hand she
oponed her lips, but no words
came.

"Can you toll me, Miss Tudor,
to whopn theso belong?"
"They are mine, Sergeant

Barry."
CHAPTER VIII

Tho look In hor clear, limpid eyes
was that of a child who docs not
understand, but sonaes no danger.
Dospito the damning revelation
Barry felt an odd Impulso of com¬
punction. Sho appeared so small
and frail, yet he, as well as overj-
body else in Sandy Cove, bad heard
of tho lortitude and courage sho
had displayed during her two years
of unceasing service. Could that
courage and fortitude turn into im¬
placable relontleasnoss under tho
urgo of reckless passion and a de¬
sire for rovenge against the girl,
who she learned only tho previous
night, had supplanted her in her
absence? Ooiild It be that she was
still in lovo wlth tho young lieuten¬
ant?
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Frenchman has invented a
means or using the loaves and fib*
rous stems of banana plants as a
substitute for flax.

Average length of life in Eng¬
land and Wales is 51.5 years.

BaE~*jcrys \iwffff
K. Kingelhigh, hijfh diver at

Miami Beach, Fla.', getting a ,line,
on a now air stunt. He plans to
cliaxigo from the laddor to the cir¬
cling plane.

Plan Meeting at
Hutchinson Today
The first of a scries of meetings

in Grant district to show the ad-1
vantages or consolidated schools'!will bo held ut 7:30 o'clock this
evening in the recreation building
ut Hutchinson, according to an
announcement made by I. A. Bar¬
nes, countv Huperintendcnt of
schools. Rural school sanitation
and consolidated schools will bo
illustrated by steroptican views
by Dr. L. N. Yost, while J. L.*'
lUnehart will explain the propos¬
ed bond issue and the plan of the
proposed buildings. Mr. Barnes
will also attend the meeting.

Other meetings to be held iu the
district will be at the M. P. church
in Monongali tomorrow evening,
at the White Ilall school house
Wednesday evening, at the M. P.
church at Watson Thursday even¬
ing, at the Manley chapel at
Koon's Hun Friday evening, and
at the M. P. church at Eldora next
Monday evening. A meeting is
also scheduled to be hold at Ever-
son on Tuesday, March 14.

W.oodrow Wilson Fund
Shows Progress Here

Over one-half of Marion county's
quota of $1,500 to the WdodrowjWilson Foundation fund has been
subscribed and the cou.ity is sure)
to go over the top within the next:
few days, according to a statement!issued today by a member of the'
committee in charge of fund for
this county.

C. D. Conaway is goneral chair¬
man of the drive, Hershel Rose is
treasurer, Earl H. Smith heads the
publicity department and M. M.
Neely, the conimitteo on speaking.

What This Buffalo Physician.
Has Done. For Humanity
Tho picture which nppwi'ra hare'

of Dr. Pierce* of Buffalo, N; Y.. was
taken In 1910. As a young man Dr.
Pierce practiced medicine in Penn¬
sylvania and was known- far and
wide for his great success in alle¬
viating disease. He early moved
to Buffalo and put up.In ready-to-
use form, his Golden Medical Dis¬
covery, tho well-known tonic for
tho blood. This strength-builder is
mado from a formula which Dr.
Plcrco found most effective in (lis
eases of tho blood. It contains nc
alcohol and is an extract of native
roots with the ingredients plainly
stated on the wrapper. Good reo
blood, vim, vigor and vitality are
sure to follow If you take this Al
toratlvo Extract. Dr. Pleroe's Oold-
«n Medical Discovery clears away
pimples and annyolng eruption and
tends to keep the complexion fresh
and clear. This Discovery corrects
the disordered conditions In a sick
stomach, aids digestion, acts as a
.ionic and purifies the blood. Write
Dr. Plerco's Invalids Hotel In Buf¬
falo, N. Y. and recelvo confidential
medical advice without charge. All
druggists sell Discovery, tablets or
liquid. Send 10c for trial pkg. I

At First'M. P. Church. <

A large crowd attended the mis*
slonary pageant given Sunday eve¬
ning at the First M. P." chnrch. The
auditorium was prettily decorated
for the occasion and the pageant
was the prettiest ever given by the
society.
The pastor. Rev. C. C. Lamjon

/ias been assisting in a series. of
revival meeting® at Buckhannon
for the past two weeks. Thie
meetings have been very success-
lui unu will be continued this
week.

Missionary Meetings.
The Foreign Missionary society

of tho First M. P. church will
meot on Tuesday evening" at the
church. On Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, tho Ladles' Aid t?o-
Cii».y will meet at the church.
The Home Missionary society will
meet on Thursday nt the home of
Mrs. John Thrash In Brpwn street.

Class Meeting.
The MoEifreBh class of the Dia¬

mond street Sunday school will
meet Tuesday evening with Mrs.
M. L. West in Broadway. A good
program Is being prepared and the
hostesses are Mrs. West, MfS.' W.
R. Bainbridge, Mr6. J. P. Brown,
Mrs Amy Partridge und Mrs. Iva
Williams.
Tho H. H. Roso class will have

their regular monthly meeting Fri¬
day evening at tho church. Each
member is asked to bring his wife
or friend and the membors of the
Loech Class and their wives are in¬
vited also. The classes will bo ad¬
dressed by M. M. Neoly.

Covered Dish Supper.
Mrs. J. B. Lovelle's class of tho

First M. P. Sunday school will
have a covered dish supper Thurs¬
day evening at 6 o'clock nt the
church. The husbands of tho class
members are invitod also..

World Wide Guild.
The regular monthly meeting of

the World Wide guild of the Pala¬
tine Baptist church will be held
this evening at the homo of Miss
Rosenbergor in Maryland avenue.

From Waverly.
Nynne Vuuata, who was called

hero last week from his home at
Waverly, W. Va., by the death of
his unclc, W. S. Brister, is ill at
the home of his niece, Mrs. James
Hawkins, in Market street.
Mrs. James Thomas Ib ill at her

home in Ferry street.
Mrs. Rose Hawkins remains very

ill at the home of her son, Ed.
Hawkins, in Ferry street.

Marcellus Hawkins is quite ill
at his home near Meadowdale.

Little Miss Marion Devault,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mont Do-
vault., is recovering from on attack
of membraneous croup.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fanley and

children spent the week-end with
his parents at Grafton.
James Brown of Keyser was a

guest.of his sister, Mrs. T. B. Hen-,
derson, in Guffy street, Sunday.

Mrs. BelWof Grafton was a visit¬
or at the Hwtderson homo Sunday
also.

ACHES AND PAINS--
SLOAN'S GETS 'EM!
AVOFD the miiery of racking piln.Have a bottle of Sloan's Lini¬

ment handy and apply when
you first feci the ache or pain.

It quickly ea«cs the pain and icndl
a feeling of warmth through the
aching part. Shan't Linimeni prnttnUi
KiHwutrubbinc.

Fine, too, for rheumatism, nreraljia,tciatica, sptuina and straini, stiff joints,lame back and aore muscJo?.
For forty yean pain'a enemy, Aak

four neighbor.
At all draggirti 35c, 70c, 11.40,

>9i1mimentte
Cloor Yo® r Complexion of pimple*. (¦cm and other fecial dlaflffurement. \Uee freely Dr. Hobeen'e Eczetne Oint- ]meat Good for eacme, itching ekin. /end other ekin troubles. One at Dr. IHobsoa'o Family Reaediee.

Motor Parts Change?

Note.. *

Heavier Construction
Improved Design

'HTwUrtirlKi

V«lv# Rack«r Arm iraDM 1KO

T«lv» Ufttr

ftMrlB* T*« IW4 Jolt 2t2& ItlMltl TU M B#lt l«z%

Tin irk 0««r -AawasMy 192^

luirtil lH»i iW Xlt 1<"

Itorlll Madll. Hoi Ml 1110

81Mriai KauUa Aim 1121

Mai Vt ttci ttlitankte Am ll»

Unlet Mil Wtiai liio

Mttrui ttnkl* 11U

Stiirlxl Knddi Asi«M>- 11*1

Notice How Much Heavier Th|jParts Are on the 1922 Model Buickl
Compared to Previous Models

"When Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick Will Build Them,".aslogan that has been strictly followed by BUICK in all its years of
service to the public. You can depend on Buick for a full day'swork every day. The new BUICK 1922 models are beautiful as well ,=\
as dependable and are roomy and comfortable as well as powerful.

See the New Buicks at the Show and
us Demonstrate Them, at Your Convenieiic

10 Locust Avenue
.The Home of the Show-

Phone 685 Carl Beatty, Pres. &

FRECKLES AND HIS PALS Freckles Learns a New Word
PoP,WAT DoES" [
F-E-tt-M-E-N-T )
.r SPELV, ANT L

>-^<-7 VMUCTDOES
n\MEXM?

Now BEAD MS VoOft.
SENTENCE So I CAW

I SEE IF NfeO REALLY
7 UNDERSTAND IT. J-

FEPWENT-To
^ woak.

SyoCkS1.1 DOMT
SEE UCMJ A FELLA
caw wens sdwetow
WTU A VMaRD TW-

it HE NEVEB. UEABD
V BEFtXZE.

\N -WE SVMWEC-
t LOVE To FEQWEK

IN TME GAEDEM.

"TUEGE'
TUATS-

i DONE.


